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There are two basic rights related to residence: the inviolability of the residence 
and the housing right(the right to adequate housing).As a traditional liberty, the theory 
and the practice of the former are already mature. But the latter was regarded only 
after World War Ⅱ, so the connotation and the character of it are not very 
clear.Especially, the system of the legal protection of the housing right is quite 
controversial, and the question of whether the housing right can be directly protected 
by consitution become a hot issue. 
This paper attempts to start with basic theory of social rights, detailedly 
expatiates the connotation and the traditional system of legal protection in western 
state of the housing right. And then, by introducing some new theory and practice of 
the housing right in the field of international human rights, the paper proves that the 
housing right should and also can be directly protected by constitution. 
There are several legal protection defects of the housing right in Chinese 
constitution. And because of the severe housing situation, improving the legal system 
of the housing right become imperative. Compared with the judicial review which 
seems so far away from us, improving the traditional system of the legal protection is 
more feasible. Therefore, the urgency is transforming the administrative protection to 
the legislative protection of the housing right, especially enacting “National Housing 
Act”. 
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第一章  与住宅有关的两种基本权利 
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这种权利。如 1948 年《世界人权宣言》第 25 条提出:“人人有权为维护它本人和
家属的健康和福利所需的生活水平，包括食物、衣着、住房、医疗和必要的社会
服务；且于遭受失业、患病、残疾、寡居、衰老或其他不可抗拒之环境时，有享
受保障之权利。”又如《经济、社会及文化权利国际公约》第 11 条第 l 项规定:“本
公约缔约各国承认人人有权为其本人和家庭获得相当的生活水准，包括足够的食
物、衣着和住房，并能不断改进生活条件。各缔约国将采取适当的步骤保证实现
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